
How Sho Loved Him.
" rjrtio, teat r
"Yps, George, wtmt ia H?" replied

the girl, ffUncitiK shyly npward.
Tbe rndiant Rlorr of a tmrarapr moon

ehone down npon the oarth this Jane
n'tfht, batbiDg in all itn mellow splon-do- r

the leafy branches o( the sturdy
old oaka that Lad for centuries
shaded the Pntranoo to Castle
McMnriry and langhod defiance
to the fierce gales that every winter
came howling down in all their crnel
force and fary from the moorlands lying
to the westward of the castle. On the
edge of the broad domesno that
stretched away to the sonth, stood a
larpe brindle cow, and as the moonlight
flpeked with silvery lnster her starboard
ribs she seemed to Myrtle a perfect
Eictnre of sweet oontent and almost

""Is it tot a beantifnl night, dear-
est?" murmured the girl. " See how
the moonbeams flatter down through
the trees, making strause lights and
shadows that flit among the shrubs and
flowers in snch a Weird, ghostlike fash-
ion. The dell is indeed clothed in
lovelineps sweetheart."

'"Yes," said George W. Simpson,
"this is the boss dell" and then look-
ing down into the pure, innocent face
that was lifted to his, he took in his
own broad, third-ba- se palm the 1 tie
hand that erstwhile held up Myrtle's
polonaise. As they stood there silent ly
in the bosky glade George passed his
arm silently but firmly around Myrtle's
waist.

The noble girl did not shy.
" Do you love me, sweetheart 7" he

asked in acoenta that were tremulous
with tremulousnesa.

Myrtle's head was drooping now, and
the rosy blushes of Calumet avenue In-
nocence were chasing eaoh other across
her peachy cheeks.

George drew her more closely to him.
If a mosquito had tried to pass between
them then it would have been bad for
the mosquito.

J Can you doubt me, darling r" be
whispered. "You surely must know
that I love you with a wild, passionate,
whoa-Emm- a love that can never die.
Do you not love mo a little in return?

For an instant the girl did not speak.
George heard the whisking of the brin-
dle cow's tail break in rudely npon the
solemn stillness of the night, and ever
and anon came the dull thud of the
bullfrog as he jumped into a neighbor-
ing pond. Presently Myrtle placed
her arms about hi3 neck, and
with a wisfnl baby's - got - thc-cra-

look in her sweet face, she said
to him: "I love you, George, with a
deathless devotion that will eventually
keep you broke." And with these

, fateful words the adjusted her rumpled
bang and fearlesslv led the way to an
ice cream lair. Ch icago Trib une.

The liray Heart by the Hrarth.
A ' private letter from a lady who is

spending the year among the peasantry
of the Tyrol, says: "The morning after
our arrival we were wakened by the
sound of a violin and Antes under the
window, and hurrying down found thelittle house adorned as for a feast; gar-
lands over the door and wreathing a

nuiou nun oei lu bI&lq4
with

"pU3, brought by the young people
whose mnsio we had heard. The wholo
neighborhood were kinsfolk, and these
gifts came from uncles and cousins in
every far-of- f degree; they were very
simple, for the donors were poor; knit-
ted gloves, a shawl, baskets of flowers,
jars of fruit, loaves of bread; but upon
all some little message of love was
pinned.

" 'Is there a bride in the house ?' I
asked of my landlord.

"Ach, nein!' he sa5d. 'We do not
make such a bother about our young
Twwple. It is the grandmother's birth-
day.'

" The grandmother, in her spectacles,
White apron and high velvet cap, was a
heroine all day, sitting in state to re-
ceive visits and dealing out slices from
a sweet loaf to all who came. I could
not but remember certain grandmothers
at home, just as much loved as sho,
probably, but whose dull, sad lives
were never brightened by any euoh gnat
of pleasure as this ; and I thought we
oonld learn much from these poor
mountaineers.'

We remember a certain American
house of the higher class, in which the
venerable mother of the owner had her
own boudoir tilled with everything
which could recall her long checkered
life pleasantly to her in its tranquil old
age. That room was the center of thegreat mansion; no guest entered the
house without desiring to pay his re-
spects t her, although only the most
favored were admitted. The effect upon
the yonng people who came to the
house of this marked genuine reverenoo
for age was incalculable for good. The
new generation is always apt to bo in-
tolerant of those who are leaving tho
stage; apt, too, to slight the:. rperi-enc- e

and opinions. If they do not find
their parents honoring age where will
they learn to honor them ?

Americans are usually affectionate to
the aged members of the family ; but
they lack the tenderness, deference aud
care which the French show to them,

nd by whioh they bring heat and life
into tneir colorless lives. It is not
enough to give a neglected seat in the
chimney-corne- r to the gray-hairo- d

mother or father ; use such devices and
tnnocent wiles as will make them feel
that they have not lost their place
among men ; that the work which they
have done is annreciutAii r and. nW
.all,

. 1
that
-

they still have work for others
10 as.
A Mail Who Has Walked 175.200 Miles

George Fawcett completed in April
last nis lorty-sevent- n year of serviee in
me ii,ngiiHU pobtomoe as a rural men
senger. From 1835 to 1842 he rode
between Bed berth and adjacent sta
tions, carrying mails in this way a total
distance of 67,160 miles. From 1842 to
1882 he has walked dailv between 8h,1- -

bergh and Dent, thus traversing 175,- -
ivu mnes. tiis entire travel as post-ira- n

foots up 212.360 miles, nearly ten
times the distance ronnd the earth, and
AoW miles further than from the earth
to the moon.

Paris has now forty-flv- e English cr
American bars.

10 It THE FARM AND HOME.

Trouble with JIntirr.
Cutter is one of the most complicated

products; its qnality depends upon a
great variety of conditions the oow,
the food, the air of the stable, the wa-
ter, the milk pails, pans, and the placo
where the milk in set, besides many
other things. When cream becomes
covered witli a sort of pimples nil over
the surface, with here and there yellow-
ish or reddish dots or spots npon it, it
is attaoked by a species of mildew or
fungus, which very soon spreads all
thronfh it. This spoils the flavor of
the butter. From some troublesome
and careful experiments the past win-to- r

the writer is convinced that this is
caused by too much dampness in the
milk-roo- or cellar and the presence of
germs of mildew. The first was cor-
rected by putting some fresh lime in
the milk-roo- which absorbed the ex
cess of moisture, and by burning sul-
phur in it to disinfect it and destroy
the milder germs. By burning sulphur,
sulphurous acid is pioduced, and this
is a very active antiseptic and destruct-
ive of all kinds of molds, mildews and
ferments. It would also be well to
look olosely to the water drank by the
cows.

Aepnruirns Culture.
Asparagus beds planted in the old

Wav become matted wil.1i rnnta r.
crowded by accidental seedlings so as
io oecome eimer unproductive, or, if
productive, the canes are ridiculously
email. This may be remedied by cut-
ting out alternate belts through the bed
one foot in width, taking out all plants
from one belt and leaving them in the
next. The trenches cut through the
bed should then ba filled with humus
and manure, thoroughly mixed to-
gether, and a liberal dressing of
nmsnro worked into the soil on
the belt itself, A very common mis-
take made by gardeners is in having
too little earth above the crowns of the
plants. T here should be from four to
six inches of rich loam above the crown
so that the canes will be bleached for
at least four inches before reaching the
surface of the oil Plant an occasional
crown in a well-enrich- plot in the
flower garden. The early canes can be
cut for the table, and later ones will
make a very ornamental cluster during
the summer and fall. The old plan of
planting in compact beds has now been
superseded by the row system, in whioh
Blunts are Eet everv two fpt bv ni-- r

feet. Asparagus, like all other falad
plants, must grow rapidly to be good
and tender. Hence vory rich soil is a
necessary requisite to successful aspaia-gu- s

culture. Boson 1'ranscript.

Hay for Fuel,
A correspondent in the Prairie

Farmer, writing from Rogers Park, 111.,
who claims to have had experience in
hay burning, suggests experiments for
the preparation of hay as fuel and ex-
presses a firm conviction that grass
treated acoording to his directions may
be transformed into a m ass closely, re-
sembling coal in all essenti?.-Thi- s

correspondent suggosts two ex
periments fui tne preparation cf hay
for fuel. First, pressing green hay fresh
irom tne scytne into bales as for ship
ping. 1'ress as solidly as possible, and
cover at once with dry straw and earth
wnere tne bales will be kept free from
water, same as a pot ato pit or coul pit,
leaving no air hole. Af cer a fow weeks
when done heating, remove the bales
and let them dry in the sun. In a few
days, according to this correspondent's
belief, they will be fit for fuel and almost
as solid as coal.

The second mode consists in filling a
compartment of any build or tight pen
or box with green hay, undried, but
free from dew or rain. Make tho pile
as high as possible, cover the top with
uoants, pianKs or sttaw and put on
weights of stones or eand to afford
compression. Let it remain undis-
turbed for a few weeks, then expose to
tne air and sun to expel moisture, and,
to quote from the correspondent, "there
will be as near an approach to vegeta-
ble coal as it will be easy to obtain."

The point to be observed in prepar-
ing hay for fuel in the manner desoribed
are : First, exclusion of air during the
heating process; second, weighting the
pile to make as much pressure as possi-
ble; third giving the air and sun free
access to the pile after a few weeks to
dry out the little moisture remaining
around tho sides. When dry enough
for the store the mass is to bo cut with
a hay-knif- e or crosscut saw and kindled
in cubes as coal.

Nolo ou llalcliliiii.
Early layers are always early sitters,

ond those who want broody hens in
January and February, says a corre-
spondent cf the Journal of Horticulture,
can generally manage it by hatching
early, feeding well in autumn, and
keeping them in warmish quarters to
induce them to lay. A quiet nest, with
a few dummy eggs in it, is useful in
such cases. There is no difficulty in
having broody hens from the end of
January onward. It is always best to
allow old hens to sit and settle a few
days before putting the eggs under
them. From the first they should be
in the nest they are going to sit in.
Baskets, boxes or places made for the
purpose will do. Too much space should
not be given; enough for the hen to
sit comfortably is all that is wanted. If
the entrance to the nest can be closed
so much the better. Some advocate
having the nest on the ground, others
some distance from it; but I have had
as fine hatches from the box nests, four
feet from the ground, as from the level.
The place should be cool, not over
draughty, and the ground should al-
ways be moist. I do not approve of
trusting valuable eggs in woods or out-
side confined quarters, as foxes are al-
ways prowling about. Wi'.h young be-
ginners broody hens are often liable to
be over attended during the time they
are sitting. The less they are dis-
turbed the better. Once a Jay ours are
fed and watered, and after that they
are never looked at again until the fol-
lowing morning. They are fed on grain
only. In connection with this therein an-
other question which often leads to
much doubt, and this is as to what time
the hen should remain off the neM.
Young pullets will often rash back to

it after being a few minutes off; others
will stay away for an hour or more. In
the one case aro the eggs overmatched,
or, in the other, aro they miflloiently
so? To the first qnestion we answer,
no ; to tho second, yes. Hoi long as
they do not remain off more than half
an honr we never feel alarmed, and if
they do go back at the end of the first
fl ve minntes it is jnst the same. Some
little difference this may probably
make, bnt I can say it is neither seen
nor felt in practioe. As a rule our hens
remain off their nests about fifteen
minutes.

Farm and (inrdrn Note.
No system of farming is complete

that dispenses with clover ss a rotaticn
crop.

It is asserted that nine tenths of the
foot and ankle ailments of horses are
traceable to standing on dry plank
floors.

Sow mangles, sugar bee! s, carrots and
parsnips as early as possible, and fit the
land thoroughly before putting in the
seed.

Dr. Augustus Voelcker commends the
soiling system and characterizes pastur-
ing as a most wasteful way of keeping
tock.
Melons, cucumbers and squashes aro

cultivated in the same manner, but they
should never be planted near each
other.

Ono aero of land well prepared and
well tilled produces more than two
which received only the same amount
of- - labor used on one.

Do not throw oway the" young beets
that yon thin out of the rows. Tops
and roots make a delicious sort of
greens and are healthy.

Self-interes- t demands that a farmer
should raise nearly all he consumes,
which will enable him to pay cash for
all he is compelled to buy.

Do not turn the manure in too deep,
but we believe in turning it under the
surface as soon as it is put upon the
field. Especially is this true for potato
land.

Every one understands that those
hens which are most market! by patience
and gentleness are the best fitted for
incubation. Choose a heu in this re-
spect for her stolidity and want of live-
liness.

The Germautown Tc'.raraph reoom- -
mends keepers of fowls to grow sun-
flowers in the out-o- f the-wa- y places for
tho feeds, which are excellent for the
poultry. And it might have added that
tho plant is a good protection agnintt
malaria.

A New England man affirms that if
yon take a b.Uky horse from the wagon,
and with ono man at his head and an-
other at his tail, whirl him aronnd in
the smallest possible circle, until he is
dizzy, he will be cured of balkiness. At
least he will be after two applications
of the remedy.

Clover seed mav Iia pnwn nn
seeded fields - rye, wheat or Rrass,
and Iie surface hariowed with a light,
tine tooth harrow, or rolled with an
iron roller, or both, as the character of
the soil may demand. If tne surface is
light and full of cracks and the soil
moist most of the seed falling into the
cracks will germinate and grow.

The London Live Journal gives
two methods of starting a balky horse:
"1. Tire your steed out by remaining
perfectly quiet un'il he starts of hia
own accord. 2. When a horse refuses
to draw at all, put him in a cart in a
shed and keep him thefe until ho
walks out. In one instance the obsti-
nate one was thirty-si- x hours in the
shafts before ho ave in."

Tho Hon. George Geddes mentioned
at a recent meeting of the Onondaga
(N. Y.) Fanners' club that ono of his
Sold 3, to which no barnyard manure
had been applied for seventy years, and
which formerly had a bad reputation,
is kept fertile by clover and plaster
alone, and that the late John Stanton
Gould once spoke of its crop of timothy
as the largest he hud ever seen.

The best treatment for a mare in foal
is to give her moderate exercise daily,
care being taken against over-exertio-

The food should be good clover and
timothy hay, well cut and salted,
ground oats, and a bran mash mixed
with potatoes or other roots. Feed
some com or meal, but not too much,
in order to guard against milk fever.
See that the colt promptly relieves the
udder soon as possible after birth.

Recipes.
Milk Cakes. One pound and a half

of flour, two ounces of butter, a pinch
of salt and a 'teaspoonful of baking
powder; roll out the paste thin and di-

vide into flat cukes; bake in a quick
oven.

PiNEAPn.E Pie. One large pineapple,
pared and grated, ono cup of sugar,
one-hal- f cup cf butter, five beaten eggs,
a little nutmo? ; cream the butter and
sugar. Beat in tho egg yolks, add tho
pineapple and spice, lastly tbe whites
of the eggs beaten to a froth. Bake
without upper crust.

Veal Pie. Line a deep tin pan with
a good crust. Parboil the meat and
season high, first cutting it into small
pieces ; nearly fill the pan with water
in which the meat was parboiled ;
sprinkle flour over, add a piece of but-
ter, and cover with a tolerable thick
crust. Chicken pie may be made in the
tame way.

A Rich Tomato Sour. Take eight
good-size- tomatoes, out them in half,
put them into a saucepan with a bunch of
sweet herbs and an onion stock full of
cloves, some allspice, whole pepper ond
salt. Cook them slowly until quite
soft, then strain through a strainer or
hair sieve until the skins and onions
and herbs only are left behind. Ilave a
quart of plain stock boiling hot. Stir
the tomatoes into it, add the yolks of
two eggs beaten up in a little cold
water. Serve with sippets of toast or
fiicd bread.

New Potatoes Fbied. The smallest
cf new potatoes, about the size of hick-
ory nuts, may be cooked in several de-
licious ways if you have the patience to
scrape or par them. Drop them in
cold water as soon as the skin is re--

j moved, have ready a pan of very hot
dripping, drain the potatoes, dry with

! a towel and cook in the hot fat until

you can pierce them' easily with a fork.
If tho fat has been of the rigbt temper-atnr- o

thev will bo of a very delicate
brown. Drain in a colander, nut them
In a hot dish lined with a napkin,
pprinkla with pepper, salt and finely
mmooa parsley, ttorva at once,

SCIENTIFIC NOTES

Saplings of the Australian euealypt
grow to tho height of fifty feet in ten
years.

Ornithologists differ entirely on the
question as to whether parrots require
water.

The locomotives on some Russian
railroads are heated with crude naphtha,
which is introduced into the tender as
it comes from the wells.

Gases from the furnaces in iron dis-
tricts are very injurious to trees in the
neighborhood. The snlphurio arid
contained in the gases is absorbed in the
leaves.

An examination of dogs after the ad-
ministration of arsenio showed Dr. E.
Ludwig seventeen times as much of the
poison in the liver as in the brain. He
has concluded that in all oasses the
liver absorbs more of the poison than
any other organ, from which it would
appear that the liver is the best part to
examine in oases of criminal poisoning.

The Snnitaty Engineer regrets that
the bill legalizing the sale of skimmed
milk has passed the SUte senate. It
has had occasion repeatedly to censure
any measure of this kind. While ad-
mitting that commercial interests ought
to be protected, it insists that when it
is a qnestion of permitting the sale of
an unwholesome artiale of food the
pnblio health demands that such arti-
cles as skimmed milk should be em-
phatically condemned.

When the vessel La Provenoe, which
sank in tho Bosphorns, was being raised,
tho telephone was added to the diver's
equipment. Oae of tho glasses of the
helmet was replaced by a copper plate
in which a . 'ohone was inserted so
that the dive, had only to tnrn his
head slightly in order to receive his in-

structions and report what he had seen.
The adoption of this means of commu-
nication in diving operations will, in
case of dangor or accident, tend to. in-

sure safety to lives that o herwise would
have been sacrificed.

A Judge's Experience.
Judge J. T. Bossier, of St. Tammany

parish, La , and of the State Legislature,
thus expressed his opinion to one ol our
representative?: " I have found St. Jacobs
Oil to be very efficacious in pprains and
bruises. In uiy opinion there is no oil or
liniment equal to it.'' New Orleans (La )
Times Democrat.

Castle Grdon, New York, has beoome
a veritable Tower of Babel, and there
is probably no plaoe of the same size in
the world where so many languages are
uom'u ui the same time.

The result of ny use ol St. Jacobs Oil tor
rheumatism is: I have been recommend
ing it ever since, says the Mayor of Chi-
cago, Hon. Carter II. Harrison, in the Chi
cago Times.

"Well, I'll be bound," as the man
remaiked when he heard quoted the
line, Chains of gold are fetters still."

llnt'ri Lumps In nrrnst.
Dr. It. V. rumen, butfalo, N. Y.: Dnr Sir

I wro'o you bou9 time ago that 1 thought I bad
a cancer. There was a largo lump in m; throat
kh largo as a walnut, and had been thoro (our
moiithn. I commenced taking vour " Golden
Medical Discovery, " "Favoriie Prescription"
and " Toilets " in June, and tho lumn is Bono.

Yours gratefully, Mas. It. It. Claiik.
Irvingtou, llicla.

An ambitious man whom you can serve will
often aid you to rise, but not higher thau hi
kueo; otherwise you might be standing in his
liglit.

Itrrnmp Sonnil and Well."n. V. TiKiicK, M. D.: Unir S,r My wife,
who had been ill for over two years and had
t i"d many other raodicinc, 'became sound
and well ly using your "Favoriie Prescrip-
tion." My niece was also cured by its use,
alter several physicians had failed to do hor
any good. Yours truly,

'i'itOMAS J. Metuvin,
Hatcher's Station, Ga.

CoMMKNiujio a right thing is a cheap substi-
tute for doing it, and with this we are too apt
to satisfy ourselves.

N Trouble lo RwallawDr. Pierce's "Pellets" (che original "little
liver pills ") and no pain or griping. Cure sick
or bilious headache, sour stomach, and cleanse
the system and lKnveln. 25 cents a vial.

ono overload yon with favors; vou
will find it an insufferable bnrden.

IIIkIi Newapnuer Authority.
Philadeli'ijia, Pa., March 19, 1881.

II. IL Waiinkr A Co.: titrs The under-
signed, a member of the staff of Forney's J'ro-gres- s,

has been a aufferer for years with kid-
ney troubles. The use by hiui of your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure has been followed by
beneficial results. W.H. Bbajji.

I know the gentleman whose signature is
above, Mr. W. H. Hradv, and I can say thatany statement made by Lira deserves "to be
considered the exaot truth. John W. Fob.ne.

A child like a letter, often goes astray
through being badly directed.

Tbe Frazer Axle Urease
Is the bent in the market, lc is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
Ions as two of any other. One greaning will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no other.

" lltiehupiiibn.'
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary DUeaxes. $1. Druugisu).
Send for pamphlet to E. 8. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. V.'S invaluable prescriptions.

HOW TO bEt'l'ItE HEALTH.
It la traiiKtt any one will buffer from derauKemenU

brouKhton by Uapnrt bloml. wheu SCOVli.b'S
ANllbTILl.INUIA.or 1JLOOD AND 1.1VKB

fevuLP will rebture health to the physical ortcimizutloii.
It la a strengthening svrup, pleasant lo take, and theBfeHT
ItLUOU PLKlFlk.lt ever discovered, cuimn Scrofula,
Hrphllltlc disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
Malaria, Nervous disorders, Debility, llttlous couipluinla
and Dlaeaac of the Blood, Liver, klldurys, Mtoiuscb
bkln, etc.

Edey's Carbolic Troches prevent all conta-
gious diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fevar,
Whooi'lwc Couku, aud cure Cotutha and Colds.
yietuant to the taate and a good, disinfectant.

US Cents 'will iiuy a Treatise upon the
Home aud hia Viaeuum. Book of 1U0 panes. Valuable
to every owuer of boreea. Poetage stamps taken.
Kent postpaid by KKVi iOUK h'tVi bPAJftH UMON.
100 Worth Btreet. Mew York.

Nervous Jteblltly. WenkiifH. Km.
nomeciiru uv bimoie in bs. buOcivrs iiittv

j ust bow to cure Vtt at btim-- , by MtupW- in
liiii i.u iii'i im, in o oy uiiiii. a- i.ti.'.-- U 1 K I it
ill-Ki- t CLU& vvurk, iNcjj JfeiMv. .

FoRtiYsrurMA.iNrimF.fmoN, tloptanlim of ai lr- -

lla and general debility, in their various foima'
alo aa a preventive Hirainnt fever and rwo and
ttlter.Urtcrmitlent fevers, (lie "I'ciro-riionplio-

tted J.llxir of 'lian," made liy CawwelL
Niazanl A Co., New York, ami nlil ly all lrun- -

filata.i trio bent tonic: ami for patients rocovi r
lug from fever onilrirrricknex-i- t has no C'pml.

3 Cents Will liny
a Trcatlno npon the JlorHO and lii Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable) to every owner
of borne. Pontage slampn taken. Hent poat- -

Saiil by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 W orth
Now York.- i

No preparation ver discovered, fxoept
a deo rizod attract of petroloum, will

rrally produce now lmir on balrT heads. It
will io a happy day vh-- n tho great army of
bald heads lull r understand thi.

A Surprised Locomotive

ASwearing Engineer,

. Tho penplo alone;' ilio line of
I, railway Hum triunway iJiiKtinir,
li.v.,- - Iji ,totho Itilnnd toiviiswereaur-Nh- r

prised and amused at a recent
occurrence. So many rtiimpo

' thliif;, however, are constantly
presenlliii themxclvwi to the at-
tention otitic people liov.:v
Hint nciiiiliio surprises sic lew"
Indeed. This was tlieexcepilon.
Wo have rend of tho "paintedt .; alilp on a painted ocean," nnd
witnessed the "poetry of motion."

f3 ahonu lu dancing, but had
never nenru 01 uceomuvo sri
in rnplil Illicit ou a railway
tram tun ii i nis nine, j copie

Zf X' olwerved, with lite eyed won- -

nor, me loeotnoiive mat ten- -

full trHlti of emu luiiv.
luff tlirouc,h tlie country,
tnluriiiMl on every nvailnli'te

All ll.i,l trill, ( 1, ;,,(,. nlr "Sr 1a nil. till V" II l,,L, ,1

gorgeous, If full (llsplnyof color
la allowed lo menu anything

St these tlinca. Itlooked sublime,
If Hie Impu-
dence oi ihe
ndveitlsln g
man ho the
fncaMtrl u g
ata ml a nl.
It looked
funny to see
the train
and euglu
swathed
with thesellllf parti color-e

d r h e u
rustic wra-
pping; and
at a conve-clen- t

op-
portunity
our corres-
pondent

of
Oie conduc-..- .

i - ttV ,'f JMart. ,i nu.i ii
all nit ant ?

" Why, tt means that my whole train looks like n
traveling menagerie," said the conductor. " I
laid up my train at Tramway, as utmal, and, duri-
ng- tho hours of 'balmy ale'i p,' I suppose aoinc
of those advertising wretches backed up their
'kit and posted it from front to roar. I don't
know why they did It; but thero Manila the
elontrated, red and yellow facta staring you In
the faee, and just as prominent as a rabbit a ears I

It's hard luck stranger, but I guess li e all right."
gqlirsfoit Ihiily Journal.

N Y K IT- -

Tlift focbte tt n d
ninaclfttcil, ufforluk'
from clyf aud
iutllK'ostion In any
farm, re advised,
for the Pake of their
own bodily and mnn
tal comfort, to try
H(Ntetttr'n Htnmftrh
HitUiN. Ladii ot

mom dt'iioatf
rotihtit utjoti teHtilv
io lit In. rm low and
itn tvHtorattve proj- -

eni'n. I'ii.VHiciinv
uvrrvwl.riv, dt

with the ttilultiT-alr-

liquor of ronr
iiicrip, invHi'iilm ifI,, STOMACH I? iw tun Mittt and
ntofrt rellaiilc ol til
utom.'u'liirM. For milt
by PruKKintH aud
uoalrrH Ki m rally.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
SI mi

'! 'sv.-'.'r-A
Vrf --'.Vj. : !

,.r
3
in

I rv
ltclialilr. llnnililc net Economical, irlll furntth a

ftitrst tr uit.'i , xuft nn I r tlxm nut oUier
r.Hitnr ..,.., n., I l 1. (1 With Hll Alll'flli.tlO t
Scull lur lil'c ".I," lir I uloriicit Inn 4
I'ricea. Ii. . l'AYNK S,i. I!, ix Mm ('.rune.-- , N.Y

In ohitnrtanre. 8.1 Million pounds
Imiiurti'it luht . i'rlces lowerTEAS Hum ever. Agents wunted. Don't
waste time. ScuJ for circular.

10 It)a. flood Hlnck or irilxed, for 111.
in n.. lri.iA I.:rl or Fl I :?. lor '2.
IO ibswCliolcc Kiuilior flllxed, lor $3,
Send for pound sample, IT eta. eitra for postage.
Tlica get up a clul. t liolcem Tea lu the world.
Largoat variety. Picnics every bodv.-Old- est Tea
House In Aioerlca.-- No rliroino. No Uuiulug.
bnaiglit business. Valuo for lnoucy.
UOIl'T Wr:LUi.:Vm-yM.i,..l'.O.Tlg7- .

I I HlCil BLOND
Phi-boii- I'uruitf i vt IMIln inukt New lUeu

Illood. uiid will roirtPli-Uil- cli Him a tbu blood lu tbe
eutiiti HVKts'iu In tlirve liumitm. Anv rHnii who
will takeout pill each nlcM troml to W Wrckujifty bo
reHtortHl in hoiiiuI Denim, u nuu a tin up io hwmiuiu.
bold evorvwhrrp or scut by miiil for 8 letter Manuw.

I. H. JOHNSON iV CO., Ilorttoii, iUaaa.i
loriiieriy iinvor wr.

,'.t I t, 7 ill lilt WOrnL
nn) to v! c; t;'o:,tncurrivlit.rtia o;hern iui. A

t il f ..ri.ii must MArftttcfti. I'riee o tf. nio
Ml .!,..! l.riu'uiNfrtoebviuuil. huiitil.j

m.io. Imi. It. K(UiJ I'TMAN.Ht Tai. Hf-- .n

3.000 ,000 CABBAGE PLANTS.
Kurv.- - mid I.nto Flat Dutch ami Drimihcmls. Tur- -

ll . itll I lie rlioicc vancl ICH. S HITlllltctl flfRll
ll.l lOM".". hfnt IKIll'ltlil. Ilt rlfl. II ltiimt'l. i. It,

Ulll.i II". K. i .Imiciii. I.I.I Market Sr.. l'!nlaiM
la M1UI1TY. Vnt. MAKTlNtZ,TRUTH : antu, bter. Antoij,-- r

jttl fifiLuI'Mist, ttiU. fur M ct.iU, i.h (i, Lt.ji.t.
tvUr of aju 4Mii loi k uf Lir, tnU t t'oliKbt'T flC
TUKE of ,ur ful urn Lu!,ini or "if. itti nau, luat
Vti l place vf uiaflii.i, kinl lt.la wl Uiirla,. If " ,
Uallr prtwlieteU. Mumj itturnfd u all not iiV J. f"AUia fraf. L. UwUBtu, lu Uvbi'j Utw. V.

A BIOIEnilNsU EATINGTratise on tin
p't(y (.me SKNT V it k i :. iiu j o.

.HoFFMA.v.P.O.iJox lA'iiU a;;ti.t!l.

For pamphlet dorfhHULLER8. if uli'ii'i Attachment

j akev f TvftT h- -i AND NOT
fcqwuLr.p 4J my vvchLJ WEAR tll'T.
SOLDI j. a. iiutcu & ua, uy bt., y.

nPhnnnvraiifiv. nr tSho rlh nail
Catalogue of workn, with i'hoiKurujUiu alphabet
aud illiiHtriitioiiri. i.r bfiuu' rn, t on upplioa- -

)ltll'HOVKI ttOOT UIKIl
l ,1 t.tlloi.b of i

UltiK'lUllr'.wlloll 'Si ilHi'.SphrUhULC 11U- -
a i !:;;: iMAonit. Ask your dj u","isi , nrtsi-n- by

i . i:. iiiri'.-s- i rt. uve.,ruiia.
Klori'lilno Kahlt C'lird In 10lo 40 ti.i.vo. H My till i'uftil,iiu. J. tsvi.k'iihSat ibuuou OUiu.

fl nVlNTH Alltel S VUrKTEO-V- O best
A ltlicK, day ll- liult. MU li.

YnllMH MFW If " want to
t,.w monllii. ami lie c rlnin r,l

sitiialion, aililiea ilro-,.- , Jn
ecc a week In vour imn town, lcnns ml t. outfitr irci. Aiiii h ii. iiAi.i.i ri .v co.. la lol. aim ue.

l( I) A liuiiiiK ,n ol cur. U l

collectors. A K. IIAtislirr, lc.

79i WEEK. H2 a dav at home easily uiado. n.wtly
I Outfit liea. A. I I a TsuK ii Co.. Augilsla.Muiua.

Prcac.ii, Gratcl-M- . Kvaporulcra iui.1 sll other
Vuir Miiclou. i , liouuit). L' llusclit-i'i- . h'.,C iSM bl New luia. Jt'ctuiy, byracuae, X.Y,

.,' .. : i . ; V I'm '. V.. j V ,. j. I

Ca.lllLVlL.NV
for human, fowl and animal fleah, w
drat iirepared and Ititrodiictd by lr.
Deo. W. itcrcliaiit, In lckjairt N. V.t
ii u a imii. .Inra which time It baa
ateaillly grown In piibllo favor, anil la

now acknowledged and ndiiillKwl by thoft) trails to be the standard llnlinnrn or the
country. When we make thla announce- -

moiit wo no an wnnoui iw v.
notwltlistnndlng we are aware

11. .r., .rn mnif Mlwl .rS more OT O'S
ircjiullrcil ngainst tiroorletary remedlca

especially nu acofiuui. ui mn mwij ".-biic- sem on the market; however, wo are
to state Hint such prejudice does

not exist auainat OAlKiUNU OIU We no not
claim wonder nr miracles ror our nnimnm, inn
do claim it la without an Hiial. Ills put up In Hit--

Ilea ol tnree aires, aim no
ask la that yon give It a fa'r

7lS )W f ""' remeniberlnit that the! 'II

P"1 "P with whits wramwr
IC'I' i (amntl) l for human and fowl

-- VV . 1I...I1. and that with veiiowVtc.;iA wrninicr three flr) for an'-.- ,

nml flesh. Trv a bottle.
As t hive cuia Indlcslc, tlio Oil la nsed snrceas-full- f

for all (liceasea of ths iimon,uirilarKf animal
ficth. Blmie wall before lining.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal rcaxonn or

41.A ...r.n.l..rf.,l .,.,.K. .if MlVF

S. tt''i cl.ant'a (larnling Oil l that It in

lS'w ?i manufactured strictly on honnr.- -

1V ' f. 2l7 I.- - ........ A.. I. II,,.
'Tr-.r--

f f cano with loo ninny, after making
i.ZL-- i ..'V. 4' for their nicillcliieann.no, dluiin- -

Ihh Its curative properties by axliig iofurlor
but use tlnrery goods to lw bounlit In

' Il.d.,rn,wl.1

. W half a century Merchant's Har-lln- n

f., , JL Oil luia bien a cjiionytn for
y )HX.r honesty, and will continue to no

iJ "'- - 1" endures. Kor
- VC dJk..-.- . "'i anln by all respectable dealer

IliroiiKhout the Unit States and other countries.

f Onr testimonials date from 1NI.1

ftm't,U la the preeiiL Tty Mcrchanfa
I 3 GarKlinR Oil Unlmont for Internal
V' ! ',, and eslcnml uao, and tell your

V- JSsrtaU&t netfliWHr what good Ithasilone.

Pon't full to follow dlroctlona. Eocp tho bottle
ell corked.

"4 Pprnlna and Timlsea,CURES & Ktrliiuhn.lt. Wlmlnalls,
Ohllblnlns, Front lilies, ) ool liot iu Kliix-l-

Sctati h' s or Oreaso, roundered KiMt,
Imori'd Hand, ltoup in r.iullrv,

l Ati rtuil l'oisonn. Horn Nll'ples. Curb,
S.iinH racks, l'oll Evil, ('rackM lleols, (lid Heres,
lotlls of all kliulH, Ml'lrootle, 1,'ime Hack,
Hwclltws, Tumors, llemoorholds or Piles.
I'li-- ll oi:u H'if.t Tolhajelii. itheuiualiam.
Klnnbone, 1 out I leers, Sinins. Kwecney,
liaivt in t'ona, Faruy,
('racked

' I'orna. Whitlows,
Tenia, Weakness at the Joint.

CslloiiM, luiielicaa, ( ontraotlou ot Musel
Horn Distemper. Crampu, Swelled Nirs.
Crownsc.ili. 0'iHtor-Abscos- s l' lstufa, Mane, Thrush,

of tho Udder. Caked llnanla, lloila, ac.

91,000 ili'.ll'Altlt for proof of the oxlat- -... - I....... llnlmun, ,1,..,
".Mcrchanfa Uarjdliii; oil," oral

'VT belter worm medicine than
"Merchant s Worm 1 ahleta."

bv M. U. O. ColAKk-por- t,

N. Y., V. . A.

JOHN HODCE. 8eo'y.

Tlie Wilsouia Masnotic Clottimn C omrauy

bog to announce to the public
that In order to accommodate the
greatly Increased demand for their
Magnetic Garments they have re-
moved their principal salesrooms
and offices from 465 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn, to 39 East 14th St., New
York City, whero all communica-
tions should be addressed, and
all checks, drafts and P. O. order
be made payable.

WILSOTJIA
MAGNETIC CLOTHING CG,

23 EAST 14th STREET,

Mew York City.
AGENTS WANTED FORI HE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoimWORLD

Emlirucii.tf full and authentic account of every na-
tion ol aurit ut i ud motif ru tinu-- and including a
liivlory uf theru-ean- lull of tuoutvek andltomna
tmiUv:4, th iiiiildlit tuit-p- the cruitltw, tho foiidai
ayHtfm.tliu rciorniuimu. tha dihcpv ry and adil
innnl of the New World, vtc.otc'. lc contuina 7 Jnno hiatonfal iMiKraviiiK'H, ana is the xitt tMJinplwte
liietory ol the Wm ld ever puhlishod. giti; for uol-Uio- u

Ktj.'cft and rxtra terms tit Atfi nt-- AdaJrv
Kational I'iiLirsnisa Vth, I'hiladflnhtil. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY;
An KnuUnli Veterinary biiiypnu and Ulipmist, now

travel. uu in tutu country. bau that nmnt ot the Uorae
aud Cat Ui1 l'.iwdentaold here uro worthier trai-h- . II
a that Sheridau'H (Condition Howdcrw are uohoiuttt-l- y

iMin-an- innncnscly vulnahlo, Nothing on earth
Mill iiutkt heaH Jay like hherii Inn's Condition Pnw
dti-K- . ll'iso, one tcHMjiountnl toone Pint ot fiMMi. Hold

. h' rr, oM-n- by nmil tor 8 letter Mmni. I. 8.
JUHNhoN 4:0O.,liOct(in,i,r.vM.1torinrlj Jist);or,Ma.

prWOIfmC? ForHOtDiRRB,
I Ul05UMO WidotTi, litlieri.Bioth m
cliildreo. Tbonnnrliyte7titlctd. PBfloMffrs
fur Uff nrr.w.fJ'O r rutur,vuricoa ?!r RnrlliM-fie- . 'X tw !!. mis t peupionerg fta
iolduTP ci.utlml to J.NCKKAfeB aud BOUNTY.
PATKNTri protitirtd tut tuveutri. iSuldiera
Istntl warranti procured. Iinnftlituiiii told, bldivrt

nd heiraaitptr for your riu he at one. Hnd 9
nuairi for i n t'ititn-Huldier- ." and Palaftbtl Bountr lawi Vlauka and inalriictions. Wa
can refer to thtii:oi'. "f len Kioitertt and Clients.Ml A litres N. W Fltrserald A Cp.PrNaioa
i'atknt A tV; Lock aox ted, n uLiuk wa, I). 0

EMJ1IT-PACS- E WEEKLY I'AI'EK.conAN ut itjiitiit ,SVW" .sf.o.t. scut oun your for
3r-ni- . H. jMAMOIili. HI mnlii. N. Y.

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

F.TERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT I

KKOW THYSELF.

THE SCIENCE OK MKEi OR, KELK.
I'KEWiiKVATlON,

la a medical tretUc on Eihauated Vitallt f, Kerroua
aud Physical D. I'Uity, Prematura Decllus In Man;
is an indisi'cniiil.le treatlas (or everv man, vnsthsr
youuir. middle aiid or old.
THE SCIENCE OF HFKi OR,

la beyond all compariHon the most extraordlnai--
work on I'll vsioloKy ever oiitjlithed. TlicreisuotUiua
wlmtevcr that the married or aiUKle can silher

or winu to know but what la fully explained.
Juronlo Otobe.

THE SCIENCE OP I.TFEl OR, SELF
1KESER VATION,

Instructs thoae in health bow to remain so, and the
iui ulid how to become well. Cuntttiuu ouebuudn.d
and prescriptions tor ail foruis
ol acute aud cbrouiu diseases, for each of which a
tirrt-claj- pbvsiciau would charii iroui (a to 110.
London LuiiCet.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFEi OR, SELF--

PRESERVATION,
Contains 800 paaea, tirie steel enKrarinrs, la superbly
bound in trench muslin, embobbed, full aiU. It la a
uisrvol of art aud beauty, warranted to be a better
iiihiIii-jl- book iu everv sense thui oau be obtained

liiwhcre fcr double the price or ths money will be
rctuuded in every instance. 4 uihr.
THE SCIENCE OF I.lKEi Oil, SELF.

rUESKRVATJON,
Ih an much superior to all other treatises on medlosi
aublecU that cowi'ariaon la absolutely impoakiblaw
liottoil JJel'uUt.

THE SCIENCE OF I.IFEl OR, SELF.
FRESER VATION,

la sent by mall, securely aeaied, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only U.2A (hew edition). Small Illustrated
samples, 6c. Bead now.

't he author can be consulted on all diseases re-

quiring skill aud eiperienoe. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or XV. II. PARKER, M. D.,

4 Bulflm-- Htrei-r- , Boston, Mass.

CRAll st home, huiuplee worth ifl flee,$3 IU tW AdOialjrihi ACti.,i'wthiud.iilue,


